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Juice Falls, Break* 
[tng Long Drouth

[h of several weeka dura- 
broken late Wednesday 
ien a slow rain began fall- 

entire O’Donnell trade 
r̂hich continued through- 
f Thursday and part of 
e precipitation varied in 
xrtions of the country, 
,m one to three inches, 
t rains fell northwest and 

¡of town. The Tredway 
| reported having received 

dy three inches and a 
j fell northwest o f town, 
nd southwest o f town a 

fell, some places re- 
lund one inch. A total of 
Rely two inches fell in 
■ immediate territory. This 
1 Lynn and Dawson coun- 
pe last to receive rainfall 

South Plaint, it hav.

C. of C. Plans Much 
Work in the Future

The regular Tuesday noon lunch
eon of the O’Donnell Chamber of 
Commerce was held at the Rochelle 
Cafe at 12:30 Tuesday, with about 
fifteen officer», directors and mem
bers present.

M. J. Whit»ett, vice-president, pre
sided in the absence of president C. 
H. Mansell. Minutes of last meet
ing read and approved. The last 
Thursday night in each month was 
designated as general meeting night 
of the O’ Donnell Chamber of Com
merce. Plans were discussed for a 
goodwill visit to Wells on Friday 
night of this week. The chair ap
pointed J. P. Aylor as chairman of ar
rangement committee for the Wells 
meeting who in turn appointed Mrs.

Memorial Day

in most every àir^ction I j  F Campbell. Mrs. A. A. House'.nd
Intv-five miles of O’ Don 
revious week. However, 
* past week furnished suf- 
ture throughout the trade 
r planting and the farm-

|.en very busy since, some 
ring ststred planting Sat- 
(t year the first general 
over this section on May 
) 1927 on June 13th. Jhe 
s section will be about a* 
t year and about thirty

ithan in 1927. Consid- 
and some cotton was al- 
fore the rains which will

Mrs. Guye Bradley to assist him 
arranging program.

J. P. Aylor. temporary secretary, 
reported several new members had 
been added to the rapidly growing 
membership.

Vernon Martin who was elected at 
a previous meeting as general man
ager of the O’Donnell Community 
Fair, reported plans were being for
mulated and a premium list was be
ing prepared which would be com
pleted in ample time to assure the 
people of a much bigger and better 

, fair than last year. The Fair this 
benefited and prospects vear wjjj ¡n #|j probability be held 

•ery flattering for this , he second week in September, as 
fs y«»r- ] the La mesa or Dawson County Fair

is scheduled for the fourth week and 
ompletes Lynn County Fair for the third week

/-v • _  n September. Mr. Martin is jsrork-
v j r g a n i z a u o n  ng in conjunction with the county

Z _. Agent, Mr. Shafer, and expects to
of the Baptist urc have a much more complete and bet- 

afternoon a e ! exhibit to take from the O’Don• 
Dimple Hancock for^aii I ne„  Community Fair to both the 

Lynn and Dawson county fairs. Fur
ther announcements will be made as 
soon as plans are completed.

An appropriation of $13 was made 
to the Boy Scouts to assist them in 
their local work.

The by-laws and constitution com'

I program. Mrs. Joe Wil- 
leadcr. told them some- 
each of the missionaries 
Hie one who was most 
to the girls was Mrs. 
, who is now in Chile. 

Lf officers was completed. 
|ell Vermillion is presi j mittee was unable to report due to 

.L » . . .  r» a =ne Crawford treasurer, > ^  f#ct that p ^ .  
secretary, and Wynona wh<> b  chainnan

1 white dresses were se
ll G. A. Dresses, and pins

I are being planned to

program the girls seated 
m a circle on the floor 

e time in making paper 
| Mrs. Wilson.

next Tuesday

Itke church at 9:00, 
eir lunch, prepared to 
day making baskets to

Edwards
out of

Acting chairman M. J. Whitsett ap
pointed J. P. Aylor to take Mr. Ed
wards place. J. W. Roberts was ap
pointed to assist Mr. Vernon Martin 
and Chairman .1. P. Aylor to draft 
constitution and by-laws for the or
ganisation. Same to be submitted 
as soon as completed.

Meeting adjourned.

1 niCHUIBER OF COM 
J U  M I O »

good uni nr
Everybody in O’Donnell is invited 

to join the Chamber of Co nmerce 
and business men in a good will trip 
to Wells on Friday night of this 
week. This is not u trade boosting 
trip. It is strictly a good will visit 
to get better acquainted with each 
other.

J. P. Aylor is chairman of arrange
ments committee, with Mrs. A. A. 
House, Mrs. J. F. Campbell and Mrs. 
Guye Bradley asistants. The com
mittee is planning a splendid pro
gram that will be highly entertain
ing to all. The trip will be made 
in motor cars which have been asked 
to assemble on the town square at 
6:30 P. M. All are expected to 
leave in a * body for Well#. The ar
rangements committee asks that each 
business house or individual who have 
an available car that can be utilised 
for the trip to have it oa the town 
square at 6:30 P. M. The arrange
ments committee ask that every man, 
woman, girl and boy who car possi
bly make the trip to join the party 

i Friday evening. They promise a 
! pleasant evenirg to all.

First Boy Scout Court of
Paving of Streets

Grows in Interest
i During the past two weeks the 
I editor has been so busy he neglected 

M m- m m  ^  m m  I to mention anything in regard to theHonor W es ell A ttended the h*hw,y thr°“«h ̂i and the business section of our pro-
~  — — ——— — — — — —————  j gressive little city in the columns of

The first Boy Scout Court of hon- 
ever held in O’Donnell was held 

at the High School Auditorium on 
last Monday night with a large dele
gation from Tahoka and Lubbock 
present. County Clerk Truett B. 
Smith was present with the Tahoka 
delegation and made one of the prin- 
ipal talks of the evening. Scout 

Master Eubanks of Tahoka and Act
ing Scout Executive Geo. Eaton of 
Lubbock were also present and made 
talks in the interest of Scout Work.

Those serving on the Court of 
Honor from O’Donenll were: Chair
man E. M. Wilder, O. D. Howard, 
Ben S. Coin, J. P. Aylor, Rev. Joe 
Wilson, W. A. Tredway. and Scout-

Part of Dawson to iLive Wires Music
Be Quarantine Free ! Class Holds Picnic

WASHINGTON, May 21.— A por
tion o f the northern half of Dawson 
County will be released May 25 from 
the areas regulated under the federal 
pink boll worm quarantine, according | 
to an announcement by the Secretary 
of Agriculture. The amendment, ef
fective May 26, removed restrictions j 
on the interstate movement of cotton 
lint, cottonseed and certain other pro
ducts from the area so released.

The boundary line of the regulated 
territory as now designated separates 
the ginning areas more logically than 
previously, according to the Depart-

One of the jolliest picnics we have 
heard of this season was held by 
members of the music class Monday 
evening.

Through courtesy of friends, cars

the Index and several of our citizens 
have asked us why the subject was 
dropped. Fact is, it has not been 
dropped. Such an important sub
stantial public improvement could not 
be dropped, especially right at the 
time when public sentiment demands 
such an improvement.

Paved streets are the greatest as-
and trucks in ample numbers were | get to any L.ity in thes* t,mes.
secured, and the happy crowd le ft : They are not only an but .

master Clyde Ash; asisted by Scout-1 ment of Agriculture, and the action 
master Eubanks of Tahoka and 1 taken is fully justified because of the 
Scout Executive Geo. Eaton of Lub-1 fact that no infestation has ever ' 
bock. Local Scoutmaster Clyde Ash ‘ found in the portion of Dawson Coun
made the presnetation of Tenderfoot ty referred to. 
award to eight local Scouts, as fol- ■ A similar regulation affecting in- 
lows: ¿ubie Bray, Joe Earl Wilson, j trastate shipments was issued by the 
“ L E. Barnett, Harvey Barnett, Wil- state of Texas no March 12.

tlass to Appear 
|eresting Recital

ssure of reviews and 
|recita! of the music class 

d to Thursday evening, 
|the High School Auditor-

idicate that the program 
ly entertaining and worth- 
■Jt«l numbers will be a*n- 

i addition of Vocal 
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nteresting variations of 
musical recital.
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printed in another part of

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS WITH
MRS. HAMILTON A MUSICK

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the T. E. L. Class' of the Baptist 
Church was held last Friday at the 
lovely home of Mrs. Jeff Musiek, 
with Mrs. Monroe Hamilton assisting 
Mrs. Musiek as hostess.

In the absence of the president, 
the vice-presidnet, Mrs. W. P. How
ard called the meeting to order. The 
program was opened by a prayer by 
Mrs. Joe Wilson. After roll call, 
Mrs. Wilson conducted the lesson on 
Winning to Christ. It was a very 
beautiful and interesting lesson.

After the lesson a pleasant social 
hour was enjoyed. At the request 

the hostesses, the guests enter- 
and each other

lard Green, Herbert Lester, and

I
test Sale Close; 
uch Excitement

sale sponsored by W 
Goods Co., closed Mon- 
» with most o f the pop- 
|°’t)nneil present. The 

>' till the last day 
I ôrdan, with more than 

'• paid one dollar for the 
P' room suite, Mrs. B. 

fty cents for th« 
unk. Miss Alta

table, Mise
f "OW the «VL’nmr ,

» rug,

tained themsel\ _
with fairy tales. Mesdames Howard:
and Martin were the star story tell- held following the presentation 
ers, but the reporter failed to tell | 

the subject of their stories. j 1
Delicious refreshments of grape 

juice and sandwiches were served to j 
the following ladies: Mesdames Joe 
Wilson. Vernon Msrtin, Perry How-

Douglas Bsllew. Second Class a- BROWNFIELD VOTES BONDS 
wards were given Ray Debusk, pre- ISSUING FOR PAVING
sentation being made by Scoutmaster > _ _ _ _ _
Eubanks of Tahoka. Scoufc from i Brownfie,d our neighbor to the 
O’Donnell receiving the Merit Badges ; ^   ̂ to have ^  8treet„ *ccord. 
were Arthur Singleton, Parks Single- t<> regu,tg of an election held on 
ton, Bill and Olin Yan^elJ’ , °  a Monday of this week. The issue was
number of Scouts from Tahoka, the , for $65 000 0o and carried 215 
names we failed to obtain. The pre- 9y whjch demonstrates the progres- 
senUtion was made by J. P. Aylor. siv€negg of Brownfield folks.

The Eagle Badge award was given , The Jndex wigheg to congratulate 
Arthur Singleton. The presentation Brownfield upon tbi8 forward step, 
being made by Acting Scout Execu- aJgo hope to be abie to broadcast 

| tive Geo. Eaton of Lubbock. This the newg tQ th<l worid an early 
is the only Eagle Badge held by any datp that 0 .Donnen has voted a bond 
boy on the South Plains outside of .?gup for her streetg
Lubbock. O’Donnell is proud of this • _________ 0_________
distinction and all join in extending | JOE g^lLEY SCHOOL CLOSES 
congratulations to Arthur Singleton 
for this achievement.

town just at dusk. After reaching 
an open section east of town, the 
class members and their guests un
loaded the eats and spread a bounti
ful picnic lunch of sandwiches, fruit, 
cakes, pickles and all the others. A f
ter supper a number of active games 
were enthusiastically entered into.

Those present were Elizabeth Tay
lor, Kathlyn Veazey, Lois Burdett, 
Viola Wyatt, Mary V. Shook, Alice 
Joy Bowlin, Hope Shook, Master Son
ny Boy Bowlin, Randall Gibson, J. A. 
Duncan, Bill Britt. Hubert Merritt, 
Wray Guye, Ralph Beach, Sam Sin
gleton, and Edward Clayton. The 
party was accompanied by Mesdames 
Jeff Shook, J. P. Bowlin, and the 
teacher, Mrs. Hazel Gary.

Merritt, Mansell. J°hn
Mansell, of Rochester, ojbn Earls, 
Noel Sikes, Roy Miles and E. L. Sor-

Next meeting will be May 31, at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

Joe Bailey School closed May 17, 
1929, but owing to the weather the

badges. The first was put on by 
Cubic Bray and Willard Green who 
demonstrated how to build a fire 
without matches. Fires were built 
by each in seven and nine seconds.
Two Scouts from Tahoka did the 
same permormance in seven and 
eight seconds. Parks Singleton and 
Rundell Foster demonstrated how to 
make a stretcher in case of injury 
which pleased the audience immense
ly. Signalling demonstrations were

_________0________ _ I put on by Alvis and Cecil Tredway I
CARD OF THANKS j followed by signaling performed by

I take this means o f thanking the %  Pebusk and Clyde Ash, Jr. A 
many friends who were so faithful in demonstration on artificial respira-1 
their efforts in helping me win the tion was conducted by parties in the 
first prise in the recent contest sale.! Tahoka delegation. | L<,vel|and

.. r______ My sincerest appreciation to each of I Mr. Eaton of Lubbock made a | O’Donnell
‘ he third prize, a (you and to W. E. Guye Goods Co., short talk in the interest of Summer I inK 0jd fr  ■ 1 • I Camp to be held at Post beginning , business.

on July 1st. Tv 
| held, the flrat fn 

were in inclui

Commencement program was held
Wednesday night, May 22. Those 
graduating from the 9th grade are:

Oletha Wilson, Ina May Bowles, 
Pauline Copelin, Thelma Lee.

Those graduating from the Sev-1 
enth are:

Bernice Bowles, Theo Warren, La- 
Verne Godwin, Joe Brewer and J. 
Paul Wilson.

In Sue Gates room the following 
made the honor roll:

Mildred Copelin.
Dorothy Payne.
Loia Cottrell.
Eldridge Copelin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Gillispie, of 
i pleasant visitors in 
the week-end, renew- 
hips and attending to

Convention of W . T. C, 
of C. to be Oct. 24*26
VERNON, May 21.— Date for the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention in El Paso was set here 
Tuesday for Oct. 24, 25 and 26. The 
date was agree upon at a meeting 
of the directors of the chamber.

A proviso was included whereby 
the convention will be held earlier, if 
an earlier date is suitable to Presi
dent Hoover, who already has an
nounced that he probably will visit 
Texas this Fall. The directors decid
ed, at all events, to make the conven
tion date and the date of President 
Hoover’s visit to Texas coincide.

The E l' Paso Chamber of Com
merce was represented by D. A. Ban- 
deen.

DR. GILLIAM. PHYSICIAN
AT LAMESA, IS BURIED

LAMESA. May 21.— Dr. H. A. 
Gilliam, 53, who had practiced medi
cine here for a number of years, died 
here at 11:30 a. m. Monday, His fu
neral was conducted at the First 
Christian Church here Tuesday 
2:30 p. m. with the Rev. J, S. Stock- 
ard, pastor, in charge. Burial was 
the Lamesa Cemetery.

Dr. Gilliam was an old time resi
dent here. He leaves his wife, one 
small son, 10. The business houi 

■ the funeral.

Miss Mamie Jordan.
be j

i July 1st to 9th ;
|Ve’ the second from July 9th local ; 
,t ten days. A number of one o1

necessity and worth all, and 
than they cost. Every town without 
paved streets is a back number in 
this day of progress. O’Donnell has 
all other public improvements that 
go to make a progressive city with 
the exception of paved streets and it 
is the opinion of the Index that with
in another few months that progres
sive spirit of our citizens that has 
been growing so rapidly will demand 
paved streete in O’Donnell.

When the streets of O’DeMneR are 
paved every man, woman, boy and 
girl will be prouder to call it home. 
It will be a much cleaner and better 
place to live. Such a pride wonld 
build it into a much larger city, one 
that the reet of the world would be 
envious of. So why not make the 
move now?

We believe the majority of the 
property owners are in favor of pav
ing, and all of the “ City Dads’ ’ with 
whom the editor has talked regard
ing the proposition, is in favor of 
paving. They realize the importance 
of such a public improvement.

Several estimates have been made 
as to cost to the city for paving the 
twelve blocks which only amounts to 
around $37,000. Such a small sum 
could easily be voted without rais
ing taxes since our water system is 
on a paying basis taking care of its 
own bond issue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mansell of 
Rochester visited Mr. and Mr.s C. H. 
Mansell and Mrs. G. L. Sutton over 
the past week-end. They were ac
companied by Mary Tom Bragg also 
of Rochester.

Frances Scott »  spending the 
week in Lubbock with her cousin, 
Miss Rowena Scott.

Work on Church
Creating Interest

That actual work has begun on the 
Methodist Church seems tp be a mat
ter of rejoicing among all the chi 
people. Many visitors have 
to inspect the beginnings of 
ern building and have 
themselves 
Forms
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Keeping Chinch Bugs 
Out of Feed Crops

College Station— With the ap
proach of harvest chinch buy» usual
ly migrate from heavily infested 
small (train fields into adjacent corn 
and feed crops, and «-here these in
sects are seriously present farmers

Lame«« Boasts of 
Largest Graduat

ing Class of ’29
LAM ESA— Boasting o f the largest 

graduating class in Texas consider
ing the enrollment, the Lamesa High i
School is f '  y ' s-; |-‘in.

Last year it was a 70-70 grim-

left Dallas on a special train and ar- y 0 Be Better Looking 
rived in Flint on May 16th. The first > o |  « f*  « l  * C|A m n
day was spent in going through the ! 1 »  C l u b  G i r l s  S l o g a n
Chevrolet Motor plant, assembly J -----------
plant, and gear and axel plant which ! College Station— A peck of garden 
are all located in Flint. The follow- ‘ stuff and a quart of milk is the re- 
ing day the entire group was taken ! cipe for becoming beautiful given to 

special busses to the Proving J Texas 4-H club girls by Mrs. Dora
this week'busy with gradua Grounds where Mr. Rayburn had R. Barnes, clothing specialist in the

___________  lluil . . .  y9Mr jt wms a 70-70 grnd- j the pleasure of riding in all makes of Extension Service. Asked what
should take measures to prevent this uation from both thc High School | cars which ure constantly being test- this has to do with clothing work. I
migration. Although the chinch bug and tht. Grammar Schools. This year i‘d under acfual driving conditinos Mrs. Barnes replied. “ You must have
has wings, explains R. R. Rcppert, this number has increased from 70 . •*» t»»* Proving Ground. a good looking clothes rack H >’ou
entomologist of the Extension Ser- ,, 77 xn tv  high school and 75 in -------------- 0--------------  want clothes to look well. The *«'

the Grammar School. The presen p ; .  f  I | J _  .  If“ " in c,ub work th,s >e*r "  to '
nrollment of the Lamesa Hig> ^ ° f „ better looking" but we can t make

School is near -he 300 mark while on- P O U T  B a s e b a l l  T e a m s  Clothes -do their stuff for girls with
h .bout 1100 are enrolled in the! ----------- bad complexion and poor posture.
entire system. V. Z. Rogers is the; LAMESA— The City Baseball “ Complexion and posture come
city Superintendent and F. T. Me- 1 League which consists of four teams: with health, and that come* from
Collum Jr., is the High School Prin-1 the Red Birds. Manager, E. U. Parch- right diet, hence the recipe. To be an
eipal and G. M. Roberts is the Prin- • man: Yellow Jackets, managtr. Paul all-around good looking girl she must
cipal of the Grammar School. \V. B. ; Hufstedler; Hill Billies, manager, develop physically, mentally, morally

farmers Collins is prscident of the loca l: Sherman Hill; Wild-Cata; Manager, and spiritually. It may sound fun-
’ »ide as ¡^ o o i board. S. L. Forrest is Sec-1 C. A. Hollingsworth, opened the sea- ny but there is the foundation for

o f the board and the other | son Wednesday of this week with a good dress, and that is one reason
measure board members are: W. M. Norris. M.

• may be 
a blow

vice, it does not use them in flying 
but into new feeding territory. A 
furrow plowed in advance of their 
line of march is an effective barrier.
By dragging a log back and forth in 
this furrow a fine dust is created on 
the sides and in the bottom and this 
serves as a trap where the; 
regularly killed by use ol 
torch or otherwise. Some 
plow out two furrows side I 
a double precaustion.

Another good protection 
is to spread a thin line of coal tar Hatch. Dr. W. H. Bennett. R. V. 
across the line <>f march of the c . H. Cook. Most of the
chinch bug. applying the tar from the teachers for the ensuing year have 
the spout of a common »-atering pan. been supplied according to V. Z. 
This may be run along a xone clear- Rogers superintendent. The scholas- 
ed of grass and weeds by scraping. tlc enrollment for the 1 .amesa schools 
The method may also be used effec have increased by 100 according to 
tively in combination with a double Lesslie Pratt census taker and book- 
dust barrier. Two boards nailed to- deeper for the school board. Diplo- 
getSer lengthwise and at right angles ,naj wjjj be awarded Friday evening 
like a common hog watering trough. 0f  tbj, week.
with a carpenter's quarter round so ____
nailed into the angle is inverted and 
dragged back and forth lengthwi 
over the ridge separating .he tv.-o 
furrows. This reduces tlie sloping 
sides to a fine dust and at the same 
time forms a shallow depression at 
the apex o f the ridge into which the 
coal tar is poured. By throwing the 
two furrows together the coal tar 
barrier may be used alone as well a* 
in combination.

Mr. Reppert points out that there 
is no practical method for destroying 
chinch bugs over a wide area of

phasiied in this work and girls are 
learning that simplicity of design and 

¡choice of color and line have much 
j to do with good looking clothes.

The cost o f thc clothes made by 
club girls is only nominal, for home 
agents everywhere stress the point 
that taste and workmanship count 
more than money. Last year the av
erage cost of school dresses made by 
girl contestants in the 4-H Appropri
ate Dress Contest was only $1.!»0 and 

1 the complete school costume only 
$.7.48. The more elaborate party 
gowns averaged $2.85 and the entire 
costume $5.71.

This year nearly 2000 girls 
j tered in the contest in about 100 
counties. Local winners will bring 
their costumes to A. & M. Colie

son Wednesday of this week with a good dr« 
game between the Red Birds and the why home demonstration agents are 
Yellow Jackets. The Red Birds came getting the girls to grow garden 
out on top with a score of 9 to 1. plots; to properly can and cook the 

Judge E. B. Warren. Mayor of the products; and to learn the essentials 
city threw the first ball in the open- of healthful diet." 
ing game of the season. More tbmn 15<000 club girls are

----  making part or all of their own
The American people seem to be- clothes this year in Texas, and hun- 

lieve in popular government, provided dreds of them are doing the family 
they don't have to do anything to sewing besides. The appropriate 
make it run along right. ness of dress to the wearer is em

it is difficult t_ 
scribed to charity, buj  ̂
ways get resolution, p ’  
ing sympathy.
• • • • . t
• DR. FERRELL FARl

Dentist .
X-Ksy Dupgj 1

Phon* N« J
O f « . . .  “ “ W hI ? * !

H filimi t!

New 18-Mile Hi-way 
Designated in N. M.

LAMESA— According to tele
graphic information here Friday at 
noor the State Highway Department 
o f New Mexico designated the 18- 
miles immediately West of the Tex
as line in New Mexico and through 
Hobbs as a state highway. This com
pletes the last gap of what is gene
rally known in the Southwest as the 

. . Dal-Paso Cavern Highway. Towns
growing crops after they have gained a|on|r ^ route will contribute to-
access, and that control must be 
fected before they enter.

ward the grading o f this 
stretch and the work will begin 
mediately according to officials st j 
Hobbs. The work on these 18 miles' 
will be completed in time for the sn- | 
nual Motorcade that the Dal-Paso j

LAMESA-Cupid shot his arrow C*y*Tn Hi*h* ,y  Association operates ^ ...  each year— this year the latter part
of July.

CUPID PLAYS HAVOC IN 
OFFICE OF RETAIL MER 

CHANTS ASS’ N. OFFICE

straight into the heart of the Office 
Secretary of the Retail Merchants' 
Office Secretary here Saturday 
mroning when C .1. Sims of the Tex
as Electric Company was married to 
Miss Maudie Fay McSpadden. daugh
ter of Mrs. G. D. McSpadden of this 
city.

The ceremony wa» performed by 
the Rev. Ross A. Smith pasti
First Baptist Church here and only pi*"1*

LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
VISITS FACTORIES OF CO.

Mr. Rayburn of the Rayburn 
Chevrolet Company, our local dealer, 
returned Tuesday from a week’s visit 

of the and inspection tour of the Chevrolet
Flint and Detroit,

a few of the closest friends were 
present. The young people depart
ed for Lubbock immediaetly follow
ing the ceremony and will be back 
in Lamesa ia the next few days, 
where they expect to live and make 
their home.

Miss McSpadden has been office 
secretary for the local Retail Mer
chants Association for the past year 
and has livde here *11 her life. Mr. 
Sims came here from Mexia and af
filiated with the Texas Electric Ser-

The group of dealers making this trip

CITY TRANSFER CO.
J. W. Kirkpatrick, Owner

O’Donnell, Texas
Drayage and Heavy Hauling

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
vice Company last September Both ! detention from work or business. 
Miss McSpadden and Mr. Sim* an Office half block Southeast Index 
popular young people of Lamesa and 1 b<i iding, O’ Donnell, Texas.
have here many friends who wish for | ________
them even- success in tneir man
life j C. N. W O O D S

The business world is said to be
cold, but if you build the fire of ad
vertising under it. it soon warms up.

COAST TO COAST

5c to $1.00 SALE
WILL BE CONTINUED

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT
This is due to the fact that a number o f  our 
customers and friends have been unable 
to attend this sale and take advantage o f 
the hundreds o f bargains that are found 
throughout our store.
Remember there are only three more days 
in which you can buy merchandise at the 
low prices that prevail throughout our 
store during this Coa«t-to-Coast

5c to $1.00 SALE

THORNHILL’S VARIETY STORE
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DE LEON «hipped a car
i  Shorthorn junior and senior

¡to Lake Charles. La., ia a 
on of what that territory in 
«ting on. J. Do.« Miller, 
i C M. Caraway »hipped the 
i»i»ting of 29 bull calve, ot 
Gray, a breeder of Shorthorn. 

The animal, were all
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PAMPA'S Chamber of Commerce 
recently conducted a poultry and 
dairy school at which 60 xtudent. 
from the vocatinoal agricultural 
clau of the high Mhool, and about 
the utme number of farmer, from 
the territory were present. The 

1 whool was in charge of Prof. K. M. 
Renner, and Prof. R. C. Mowery of 
Texas Tech.

SEYMOUR will entertain the del
egates from the Lower Panhandle 

, J R  11 district of the West Texas Chamber
jgfctared stock and represent- 0f Commerce in convention on May 
■onsiderable value. ' 1<;. a  fish fry and golf at the Sey-
HL1N has completed plans for j niour Chamber of Commerce park 
m route that makes a loop a - , at Lake Kemp under the auspices of 

I , • nrn, wad then |*M tat* tile Liam Club and a band contest 
IlluN— will start with $160.00 in prta*a will be fea- 

be 'arrival of a sufficient num- tures of the convention. 
fre.m cans and wi>l he under OLNEY'a propoaad street lighting 
L .U . of T. A. Carter. The system is about to k i r i f  a reality. 
in will receive a premium of The present plans provide 40 stan
ds per pound above market dard lights, and 60 bracket lights to 

E(<r sweet cream. be placed where standards are not
L yon has started a campaign appropriate. This system is subject 
V $60,000 for the erection of to chage and the exact number of 
Lt unit of a museum building ,',*cb to he installed will be determin- 

JLthe relics of the Panhandle- e,i b.v a committee appointed by the
■ Historical Society. council.lHh K COUNTY'S chamber of . A p h o n y  or-
K ,  ha« made plan, to estab- ‘rh**tr* he,d f,r,t » ndP*0* n , f  ,.i . formed a tentative group recently.
■ higher gr e o ca e • This will be enlarged and officers
Iwith the purchaM of 2« h.gh ^  ----- Himse p . . . . . | named at a later meeting,

egistered »"•«•>* to be ,h 'PP' Hilma Hart is organi.ing the group. » Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana ________ _ v

r ’» „  . . .  NEW BOOK “ THE COOPERA-
L ESH0E continues to ship car T|VE pATTERN ,N COTTON..

r of maisc, kaffir and corn

ution of several hundred copies a- 
mong cooperative journals aad lead
ers in the field of organized meth
ods of marketing.

APPLICATIONS FOR DECREES 
IN UNIVERSITY TOTAL 114

Austin, Texas, May 17.— Applica
tions for the degrees offered in the 
Graduate School of the University of 
Texas total 114, according to Dean 

W. Harper. These include 76 
applications for the master of arts 
degree, two for master of science, 8 
for the master of business adminis
tration, one for master of education, 
seven for master of Mience in chem
ical engineering, four for master of 
science in civil engineering, two for 
master of science in electrical en- j 
gineering, one for master of science 
in mechanical engineering and four
teen for doctor of philosophy. These 
degrees will be conferred on June 3 
at the forty-sixth regular commence
ment of the University, provided the 
candidates satisfactory complete all 
degree requirements.

KNOW TEXAS

Roasting-ears are being shipped 
from the Rio Grande in car lots. 
From some part of Texas roasting- 
ears will be shipped from now until 
fall, making it almost a 12-month 
roasting-ear season in Texas.

J -t de markets every day. The Austin. Texas. May 17.— Although *  *  *  ‘r
_L for these feeds is i®**1 be* it was written primarily for farmers m T 6 |M r c C  A M T )  *
■of the high quality. Much of am, rv|atM t,, th* probtai <>f lo w ,*  B U S l l N t s O O  A I W  

for planting. and unstable prices of cotton. "The ] *
DNA. in following up the work j rooper|ltive pattern in Cotton," j ^
L ‘r Home Week, has inaugu- wriUen by Dr R H. Montgomery, as- , 

j i  Better Home contest for Fri- sociate professor of economics at the *
(d  vicinity during the coming o f Texas, has I M lN i  .
I,r end August 15. Prises very favorable comment from educa- | .

, »warded for the three best lorg and coop«rative leaders in oth- . 
lomes. Two classes of homes w  a|fricu|tural fields. Dr. Montgom-1 .
, c,,n-idered, those in the city pry haa reoeived letters from practi- j . 
and those within a six-mile ca„ y evary „tate j„ the United:.

| States regarding his book, although .
, published only in April. It | .

in the leading

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTO RY

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts. Loan And

Nearly 3,000,000 acres o f Texas 
land have been terraced in the in
terest of soil conservation and Farm 
and Ranch is getting under way a 
summer terracing campaign for stub
ble land.

Since January 1 over 32,000 car
loads of fruits and vegetables have
been shipped from South and South
west Texas and the entire State is 
expected to ship 60,000 carloads be
fore December 1. The average out
turn is about $1,000 a car, represent
ing an income of $60,000,000 from 
this one source.

The Texas pecan crop in 1928 was 
of estimated value of $2,040,000 fori 
the 450 car loads shipped. The crop 
is variable, according to weather and 
other conditions, and within the past

ten years has ranged as low as 26 
can, valued at $200.000 (in 1922).
The largest production in that period 
was in 1919 with 600 cars valued at 
$1,860,000.

Words of praise for our home city 
are a fine thing, but money spent in 
our home stores talks even more 
eloquently.

¡ J g T H J E E

A $16,000 poultry dressing and 
cold storage plant is to he fewilt at
Yoakum by outaide capital. Half of
the $200,000 milk plant at Tyler is 
furnished by outside capital. Texas 
enterprises are growing increasingly 
attractive to financien because o f 
the opportunities for stable and sat
isfactory returns from the invest
ments in Texas.

A V ,V .V ,V .V V /V /V

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
Dependable Service and M aterials 

Phone 53 
O ’Donnell, Texas

Key Building 
Lainesa. Texas

IA PARK will sponsor a Com
W..rk Day on June 4. at the ha^ “beeT^reviewed 

•ounds in order to get the newspapeps and periodical!. I f f  
ready for the proposed erec-, country and rt.viewer8 are of the 

r a grand stand for general (,pjnion tbat it wj|| be accepted as 
Labor and the use of tractors. aj) a„tltority in cooperative move- 

land other equipment wijl be menU ¡n cotton. It is the first book 
that the work may be p^Hahed on this subject, and the 

m one day. publishers report an advance distrib-
JSBYTON is experiencing a 

tidential building boom. On | 
k recently sold by B. W. Elli- y 
e is to be built six brick ve- j 

t by its new owner G. H.
Johnson has already built . | 

n Crosbyton.
J l> in being chosen the place ^

It for the 1930 South Plains ,
|t Convention of the West Tex- 

*her of Commerce, brings the ¡1 
i Crosby County for the xec- 
e, as it was held in Crosbyton 
. Ralls had an enormoul del- 

l at the recent convention at 1

:PHONE 30702 
D A W -L Y N N  

D A IR Y  j
C. L. TOM LINSON j 

Owner |
O’Donnell, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Guaural Hauling 

Phon* 21 or Phono 48 
O’Doaaoll, Toaas

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting brothers Welcome

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

ICEROMH LUMBER CO.

( “ W here Quality Count*”
GOOD LU M BER— GOOD SERVICE

umber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
fire. Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 
DON ED W ARD S, Manager

and Running Like 
a Top!

With brake» serviced, chassis 
greased, valves ground and 
timing adjusted, the ol' car that 
limped in like a leaky coal 
barge flashed away like the air 
mail— good for a mighty long 
stretch of hard running.

A nd the Good New*
— Is that our prices are the low- 
eat in the community. Ask our 
service man about our special 
combination service offers.

RAYBURN
CHEVROLET

i f l  COMPANY

HOW  A B O U T YO U R 

SCREENS?

The warm days are not long o ff now 

and with the warm days come the 

flies. Have you looked over your 
door and whidow screens? Perhaps 

you need some new ones— perhaps 

the old ones need repairing. Don’t 

put it o ff— check over your screens 

now— tten come in and tell us what 

you need. We have a complete line

H M I IB O M M - 
8ARTLEÏÏ COMPANY
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”
E. T. WELLS, Mgr.

I\J

c A M  EL
C I G A R E T T E S

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown 
. . . expertly blended for matchless taste 
and fragrance.
They have a welcome mellowness and mild
ness that yea will find in no other cigarette. 
Smok” them as often as you like, Camels 
never tire your taste.
The quality o f  Camels is never permitted 
to vary.
Ori\ a superior cigarette (Quid are won 
and held world leadership f t  ad  these 
years as Camel has done.

Y o u  can bank on  
the quality o f a ciga
rette that continues 
to be the b iggest  
success in smoking

&¡aW¡J=<títre

pi I O ’Donnell,

enom
G COMPANY
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Advertising
Is a reference book that is never 

Out of Date

There’s a way of insuring your buying against 
wasted money and unsatisfactory merchandise. 
And that insurance costs you not a penny. It is 
always paid up to date and in full force. That 
insurance is the advertising here in your news
paper. Advertised products are standardized, 
perfected and carefully priced before they are 
ever advertised.

Whether you are buying soap, clothing, tooth
paste, food or electrical household appliances, 
the result is the same. You get reliable, econom
ical merchandise whenever you buy by the adver
tisements.

Make up your shopping list in the comfort and 
quiet of your own home. Compare the merits of 
the products advertised. Study the way in which 
each is adapted to your needs.

You’ ll find advertising truthful, informing and 
interesting. That’s the only sort that pays, you 
know. .

E V E R Y  D O LLA R  YO U  SPEND ON A DVER
TISED M ERCH ANDISE IS INSURED 

A G A IN ST  W ASTE
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C lu in g  rate* 0,1 »PPlic“ li(,n 
ltered a* second class matter 
mber 2*. lMW. “ l the P°8t 
. a O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
f March 3, 1897.

on four aces— Get out of the way 
catfish, here conies a game fish— 
And be it said that I’d rather be a 
game fish and get caught, than a big 
bellied cat fish and wallow around 
in the mud and never have the pleas
ure of taking the kmk out of a fish
ing cord— Yes, here we sit— Out in 
the big open space, lots of elbow 
room— Fish a biting, flowers budding 

Blue Birds building nests— Dog
planting time—

$1.50
$2.00 woods in bloom,

Just sitting here—

TO BE A FARMER
Possibly because in the early days 

so large a precentage of our popula
tion engaged in farming the idea has 
persisted that anybody can be a 
farmer, regardless of ability or train
ing.

The truth is that today it requires 
knowledge and good judgment to be 
a successful farmer, just as it does to 
be a successful manufacturer.

The farmer is, in a way. a manu
facturer. He takes the soil and seed 
as his raw material and thru labor 

Since it has rained in sufficient j converts them into products which 
Quantity over the entire O’ Donnell ' must be sold on the market, just as a 
territory to practically insure a ! manufacturer’s product must be sold, 
bountiful harvest this fall, faces have ' His task is even more difficult than 
"oardened and that gloomy look has that of the manufacturer, because 

j fnded into a cheerful smile. Opti-1 he must plan farther ahead and is 
| mism has again driven out the pessi-! unable to forsee what market condi- 

' and O'Donnell and territory tions will be when his crop must

I JUST SITTING HERE

Richard H. McCarty, Albany

seems like the garden sport of this sold. To avoid loss he must make
old U. S. A. The rain-master may i plans with a reasonable margin 
seem a little neglectful of his duty | of safety.
at times by those who are prone to Like the manufacturer, he must 
look on the dark side of things, but produce those commodities which

COMRADES

The Young People’s Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday School were en
tertained by Rebekah Schooler at 
the beautiful home of her grand
mother. Mrs. R. L. Schooler.

The weather was threatening rain 
and cold nevertheless the party was 
a auccess.

After many new and lively games 
were played delicious refreshments 
consisting of cherry-nut ice cream 
and Angel food squares were served 
to the following: Vivian Pierce, Sue 
and Mary Joe Gates, June Gary, Al
ta Rogers, Era and Eva Harris, Re
bekah Schooler, William Cook, Har
vey Lines, Fay and Gordan Slaugh
ter. Otis Harris, Miss Willie School
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schooler, and 
Mrs. R. L, Schooler.

SEAGRAVES BANKER IS
FOUND DEAD AT RANCH

SEAGRAVE. May 21.— Andy Wil
liams, 50, well known South Plains 
rancher and banker of Seagraves, 
died alone at his ranch southeast of
here, Monday after several days’ Ill
ness following an attack of acute in
digestion.

The body was found by a cowboy 
visitor. He is survived by his widow
a daughter, Olga, and three sons, 
Carthon, Andy Jr., and Monta Wil
liams, all o f Seagraves. Funeral ser
vices will be held here Wednesday.

> just sitting here on the brink 
owing stream— It's spring time 

i Texas— The sky is blue 
air is pure, and all Nature is 

her jacket of green— O 
ig time, and here we sit 

r long fishing pole, lead sink- 
bottle cork, a big fat red worm 

hook—This new fangled fish- 
kle dog’t appeal to us, reel 

and an artificial minnow or 
fy—No the red worm la our 
e bait, turn over a long down 
the barn, dig ’em up and hike 
old time fishing hole— But O 
jst to be a boy again— The 
f flaming youth— This being 
ration period, and so. we 
here, taking our rest, don’t 

i whether the fish bite or 
green grass is about ankle 
wild flowers are in bloom 

elm buds are just bursting, 
ik* are laughing and God's 
d orchestra is staging a grand 

• mule eared rabhits and 
lie cotton tails are scamper- 
e grassy dells— And so here 
the midst of all this beau- 

why should we worry about i 
-ed fish biting— Ain’t hun- 

w—No, we like to get away 
trxble and the jam on Main 

where they drive hard bar- 
hear the lambs, and take 
t the wild woods, talk to ! 

and the ants and the birds, 
igs inflated with the fruc-1 

?—That's what we call living 
we si’, away from the 

of the mob. the music of the 
& drawn the squeak of the 

try Campbell, can’t hear the ' 
, mpositor at the case, 
tearing of the planing , 
f <rms, and the rumpus 

dl box is silent, and doggone 
a song— So here we sit | 
cork is bobbing up and 
f;.«h Is nibbling at the 

lir't no sport, won’t put j 
the barrel head and bet

man— always turning on the • “ sky- 
juice’ when necessity demand it.

find him to be a generous old 1 may be expected to bring a price | 
which will show a profit over cost of 
production. If he can not do this 
he had better produce nothing. In 
other words, he should change his vo
cation.

To be successful, the farmer, like 
the manufacturer, must read and 
think and plan. The farmer who will 
not do those things is doomed to 
failure. He is misfit on the farm 
and should get a job where he will 
have some one to do the reading and 
thinking and planning for him.

The rains of the past week over 
the entire O’ Donnell trade territory 
furnished sufficient moisture for the 
planting and before the end of this 
week thousands of acres of cotton 
and feed will be in the ground.

Both the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and O’ Donnell Index one whole 
year for only $2.25.

A. M. Dally of the Tredway com- 
naunity was in the city Saturday at
tending to business and reported a 
splendid rain had fallen in his ter
ritory, amounting to approximately 
three inches. Mr. Daily stated some 
feed was already up and just as soon 
as the ground was dry enough to 
plant hundreds of acres of both cot
ton and feed would be planted. He 
also says that the gin near the Tred
way store is going to be repaired and 
put in first class shape in ample time 
to care for this year’s cotton crop. 
Mr. Daily believes that a good gen
eral store at Tredway would be a 
paying proposition.

TOWN MAY HAVE TO MOVE
WHEN LEASES EXPIRE

Austin, Texas.— An entire town 
built upon leased land must move on 
July 1, 1930, unless a new lease is 
arranged. The town is Best, Reagan I 
county, a community of 1,500 popula
tion. Stores, churches, and homes 
have been built on land upon which 
the lease expires in little more than 
a year.

Best sprang up five years ago as a 
result of discovery of oil in the vicin
ity. Both the oil and Best are on 
part of the land with which Texas en
dowed its state university.

The university leased the townsite 
to P. L. Childress of Ocona, receiving 
a cash payment of $1,152 and 20 per 
cent of the net proceeds of subleases.

Four other prospective towns are 
to spring up on townsite leases made 
by the university in Ward county, if

_____________________ FACE FIVE

oil development takes place there, as
ir Reagan county.

The university received f  1,600 cash 
payment for each of these 640-acre 
leases and will also get 20 per cent of 
net proceeds of subleases if the town 
is built.

Mrs. N. B. McClung of Mineral
Wells is visiting her son, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McClung of the
McClung Hotel. She accompanied
J. E. home who returned last week 
from a weeks visit with her.

Miss Bessie Mae Tate is spending 
the week here with friends.

Both the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and O'Donnell Index one whole 
year for only $2.25.

The Paris Chamber of Commerce 
and the three banks of Paris financed
the purchase of the Riley Green herd
of Jerseys, to be sold to Lamar 
County farmers on easy terms, for 
the development of the dairy indus
try there.

At Lynn Theatre 
“ Tarzan the Mighty” 
Starts May 31-June 1
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lod a 1))
(he isolated power 
plant is not capable 
of meeting the mod
em demand for elec
tric service. Great 
generating stations 
produce electric 
power w hidt is trans
mitted over high 
tension power lines 
foe many miles, thus 
making possible 
metropolitan electric 
service in the smallest

HlFPCSE/zAe
T e x a s  E le c tr ic  S e rv ice  C o m p a n y  

as a Texas Institutions
TQCAMSLETS
■ T a i  W h ile  T exa s  
■  v  produces almost 
L .  A  90% o f  the Pecans 

•  grow n  in  the 
U n ited  States, you will 
find  Pecans from  many 
other sections on sale in 
Texas stores which do not
feature Texas pecans. It is 
possible to produce much 
new wealth in Texas by

frop er m ark etin g  o f  
ecana.

The Texas Electric Service Company was 
established several years ago for the purpose 
o f rendering electric service to Texts dries 
end towns.

It was evident, even then, that isolated 
power plants would not be able to supply the 
rapidly multiplying needs of Texas people for 
electric service.

After long study and experiment the engi
neers o f the Texas Electric Service Company, 
together with other leading electrical engineers 
throughout the world, found that electric 
energy could be transmitted over high tension 
power lines for great distances from large 
generating stations, thus making posaible a 
metropolitan type-of electric service for 
•mailer communities.

From that day until this it hea been the 
purpose of this Company to render an electric 
service adequate to the needs o f Texas people, 
in order that aoy user in any community served

could at any time of the day; or night, press an 
electric button and receive instant, dependable 
electric service at a reasonable cost.

Revolutionary changes have been made in 
the methods of generating and distributing 
electric power. Changes are rapid, so rapid, 
even now, that equipment which is the last 
word today will be obsolete tomorrow. Electric 
service has become so inseparably a part o f our 
daily life that it would be impossible for us to 
move through a day without its aid. The tre
mendous burden of responsibility which is thus 
thrown upon the Texas Electric Serv ice Com
pany is borne with true American efficiency.

Through all the changes within its own 
industry,through poor years and good, through 
prosperity and depression, into this present eru 
of stabilized and sound development, the Texas 
Electric Service Company has held unswerv
ingly to its great purpose. As a result those

U ì?e  

Silent 
'Partner

o f'Progress

T exas Electric Service Company
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In Texas «re Good
Objects of th* Bureau are to aid 

members of the faculty of the Col
lege of Engineering to conduct re
search, to co-operate with engineers, 
architects, contractors and manufac
turers throughout the State in the 
solution of technical problems aris
ing in their work and to stimulate 
and develop the spirit of engineering 
research in the minds of engineer
ing students. By legistlative action, 
the Bureau is available as one of the 
testing laboratories of the State Hi-' 
way Department and it makes thous
ands of tests of road materials for

Austin, Texas, May 17.— Business 
conditions in Texas over the past 
year have been generally satisfac
tory if the small number of com
mercial failures may be taken as an 
indication of the business situation, 
according to Bervard Nichols, assis
tant in charge of index numbers in 
the Bureau of Business Research at 
the University of Texas.

“ Not only have failures been un
usually few so far this year but lia- ; that department each year.
bilities also have been running very _________ 0_________
small,”  Mr. Nichols said. “ During _  .
April, only 37 bankrupt companies. L a m e * *  A u t o  D e a l e r *
having liabilities of $414,000, were O r g a n i z e  L a s t  F r i d a y
reported in Texas, or the fewest in _______
April since the deflation period of LAM ESA— 1 .a mesa Auto Dealers
1920. This compares with 52 bank- organised here Friday evening of 
ruptcies with liabilities of $740.000 | this week w . P. Averiett of the 
in March and 46 failures, having 1»*-! Lamesa Motor Co., was elected pres- 
bilities of $974.000, in April, 1028.1 j<]ent, S. R. Simpson of the Chrysler 
The decline in the number of de- | Motor Co.t was elected as Vice
faults from March to April this year | President and F. Kutch of the Hud- 
is greater than can be accounted for j son and Essex Motor Co., was elect- 
by the usual seasonal factors.”  | ^  ^  Secretary-Treasurer. Accord-

-------------- o--------------  ' ing to statement of the dealers here
GEORGE WASHINGTON’S HOME ^»e purpose of the organisation is 
NOW LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY \ closer co-operation and fellowship 

_ _ _ _ _  between the dealers of the city. This
On the theory that George Wash j organization plans to sponsor a mam- 

ington, were he alive, the custodians I mouth Automobile Show this fall in 
of Mount Vernon have replaced can-1 conjunction with the Dawson County 
dies with electric lights on the Vir- , F*»’ *  »» suggested. In the meet- 
ginia estate of the “ Father of His mg Friday night seven dealers were 
Country." ! represented however, some dozens or

. . . . .  . . _  ,u„ i fifteen were present in the meeting.The new facilities do not mar the 1 , ., . . ,  . . ___ The meeting was held in the Cham-ancient beauty of the place, howev- *. „  . .... . . .  __ ber of Commerce Office.er. All buildings except the mansion
are supplied with electricity thorugh | 0
underground conduits. The Mount ; ORDER AND NOTICE OF 
Vernon Ladies' Association has en- j ELECTION
tered into a contract with a local I STATE OF TEXAS,
company to supply electrical energy, j COUNTY OF LYNN. CITY OF O’- 

The old kitchen building is equipp-1 DONNELL: 
ed with an electric range and a re- Qn th{,  the #th day of May A D. 
frigerating plant. Woodlawn. adjoin- he c ,tv .j {  , Donnell
ing Mount Vernon, home of Nell.e TeXM was convened in 8|H;ciai 8es_ 
Custis Lewis, formerly occupied by I ^  #t ju refrular meeting piace in 
the late United SUtes Senator Oscar thp CRy Hall of t|w city of 0 ’Don- 
W. Underwood of Alabama, is also ne„  Texas with aj, of iu  members 
equipped with electricity, as are old ( nt> t0_wit; E M Wilder, Mayor, 
Christ Church in Alexandria, where , R c  Carrol, w  E sinjfleton> G. 
Washington was a vestryman and j A Ha>ey c  L Davi#f and j . H. 
the Fairfax mansion. Mount Eagle. | Hardb€rger> Aldermen. and W. A. 
near Alexandria. j Tiedway Secretary

-------------- 0 * ' WHEREAS, application having
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING RE- been made by certain citizens of said 

SEARCH EXPECTS BIG YEAR City to the City Council, requesting

the passage o f a law prohibiting the 
keeping of hogs within the corporate-
limits of said City of O’Donnell, for 
the reason that the keeping of same
constitute a menace to public health.

WHEREUPON, it was moved by 
Alderman, G. A. Haney, and second 
ed by Alderman R. C. Carroll, that 
an election be called upon said ques
tion, and that there be submitted ti
the qualified voters of said City of 
O'Donnell, the following poposition

“ Shall the City Council by Ordi
nance prohibit the keeping of hogs, 
hereafter, within the corporate limits 
of the City of O’Donnell, Texas.”

Such election to be held at the City 
Hall building of said City on the 11th 
day of June, A. D. 1929. The mo- 
tioiRwas unanimously carried by the 
follwoing vote: AYES, G. A. Haney. 
J. H. Hardberger, C. L. Davis, R. < 
Carroll and W. E. Singleton. NOES. 
None.

THEREFORE, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City of O’ Don
nell, Texas, that an election be 
called in the City of O’Donnell, Tex
as. to be held on the 11th day of 
June, A. D. 1929, same being the 
second Tuesday in said month, at 
which election the following propo
sition shall be submitted to the res
ident, qualified voters of said city, 
for their action thereupon: 

Proposition
SHALL THE CITY COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF O’DONNELL, 
TEXAS. PROHIBIT BY ORDI
NANCE THE KEEPING OF HOGS 
HEREAFTER WITHIN THE COR
PORATION LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF O’DONNELL. TEXAS.”

Said election shall be held in the 
City Hall Building in said City of 
O’Donnell and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed as 
Judges and Clerks respectively of 
said election: J. M. CHRISTOPHER. 
Presiding Judge; C. H. Mansell. 
Judge; J. D. Fairley and J. Y. Ever
ett, Clerks.

All persons, not otherwise disqual
ified by law. who shall have attain
ed the age of twenty one years, and 
who are entitled to vote for members 
of the legislature, and who shall have 
rseided within the corporate limits 
of the City of O’Donnell. Texas, for 
six months next preceding the date 
of said election shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words, “ FOR THE 
PROHIBITING BY ORDINANCE 
OF THE KEEPING OF HOGS, 
HEREAFTER. WITHIN THE COR 
PORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS."

All voters who are opposed to the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the words, 
“ AGAINST THE PROHIBITING BY 
ORDINANCE OF THE KEEPING 
OF HOGS, HEREAFTER. WITHIN 
THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF O’DONNELL, TEXAS.”

A copy of this order signed by the 
Mayor and attested by the City Sec
retary of the City of O’Donnell, Tex-

USE THE

Telephone
TO TALK TO

MOTHER
INSTEAD OF 

WRITING

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

as, shall serve as proper notice of 
said election; AND the Mayor and
City Secretary are hereby authorixed 
to cause such notice of election to be 
posted at the hereinbefore named 
polling place in said City of O Don
nell, Texas, for thirty (30 full days 
prior to the date of said election, and 
also cause such notice to be publish
ed in some newspaper of general cir-

sssly ’ m ay  I

eolation which has bam • 
published in said CR, f "  
one year before the dau 1*
election, the date of the first 2a 
tion thereof to be not 1«.. tk *1 
(30) full days prior to

E- «  WILD- 
Mayor. City of O’Doniwni 

ATTEST: W. A. Tredw./, 1 
rotary. ’

B A R G A IN S
FOR SATU RD AY ONLY

BACON, Dry Salt, per lb.
I T

MEAT, Smoked per, lb. 2 2 7
BREAKFAST BACON, Light

Wt., by the side, per lb.
3 0 i

SUGAR, 100 pounds $ 5 . 7 :
SUGAR, 25 pounds

$ 1 .4 1
SUGAR, 10 pounds

6 3 (
SPUDS, per peck

4 3 Î
In J. P. Bowlin Building. Cleaner, Cheai 
re and Better Merchandise. Your trad
appreciated.

O'DONNELL GUSH AND CARRY C R U
OPERATED BY W . M. MASK 

“The Farmer*» Friend’’

g g p jg *  *

Ytu might call tbit "patting 
tht ear oi er the burntt "  Draw
ing mail from a pioto(rjpb of 
a car drum tier a read t.trnli-• 
fealty modi had at tit Pitt
ing Ground

IONE IN—Gt-rol Mown FmeiIt P«ty. 
T.*K,WEAF.nJ i7wLci.,tSi.du>mauam

CLIP THE COUPON

General Motor* (Dept. A), 
Detroit, Mich.

Please send me, without (^liga
tion, information on the nrw 
modili of the products I have 
checked—together with your 
new illustrated book "Tht Open 
Mind ”

W ir e ’s ivkere 

a car leads a  to u g h  life
NO General Motors car is turned out of the factory until a 

fleet o f exact duplicates of that model has been found good 
by the cngii. • j at General Motors’ Proving Ground.

Such an advance model must prove itself from stem to stem. The 
tests involve speed, power, endurance, braking, riding comfort, 
handling ease; fuel, oil, and tire economy ; body strength—every 
phase of car construction and performance It’s a tough life.

Such testing would be beyond the means or resources o f  an in
dividual. n68 acres of land at Milford, Michigan, arc devoted to 
this outdoor laboratory where hills are steep and roads arc vi
cious. Men who are among the world's best automotive engineers 
conduct the tests.

This tested performance is as much a part o f a General Motors 
car as the chassis. You can’t sec it. You don’t pav extra for it. 
But you know tt  as you give the car Jong use on the road.

GENERAL MOTORS
A ear fornery purse an J purpose"

CHEVROLET.; modtU $ji5- $7,.  Asini 
’ T-.'HMhTwÙT

BUICk r

LASALLF, -4 ,

GHT Electric Plants -  
jvid; «11 electrical COt 
' Jcv.ce» fo, (be farm
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! date of the first ̂
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E. M WIL_
:ity of O’DonnenTi 
W. A. Trtdway, qJ
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ONLY

g h t 30c
$5.73

m a y  u , t » » ___________

Texas C. of C. C.
• ,  Are July 2 to 4
l)UB. May 1«.— The Elev- 
L a) convention of the West 
Cnber of Commerce will be 
J  Paso July 2, 3 and 4, un
i e ,  date is selected at a 
|lxt week at Fort Worth of 
E s and members of the ad- 
¿«ittee . The above tenta
i s  decided upon at a meet- 
1,executive committee of the 
■chamber Thursday after

connection with the Green 
g tl convention of the West 
Im ber of Commerce which 
■  here at 10 o’clock Thurs- 
■ny. adjourning about 4:00 
T  a series of entertainments 

lemp. including a fish fry, 
Hing upon Paducah as the 
Ention city.
first proposed at the meet- 
I executive committee that 
| convention of the cham-
I he held Oct. 22. 23 and 
it is thought President 

_cht be able to attend the 
Baneuvers of that day at

was the first official announcement 
from Mexico City that President Gil 
would meet President Hoover either 
at El Paso or Juarez at the chamber
convention or upon any other occas
ion. Therefore, it is thought here that 
if the convention is held in July and 
President Hoover can not make his 
Western trip until Octboer, at the 
time of the military maneuvers at 
Fort Bliss, that President Gil will 
come to the border during the latter 
month.

SIM
63c
43c

Cleaner. Chei 
se. Your trj

M cm
. M. MASK
Friend”

A * liv e r. C o n . id e r e d
Lber officials were advised 
Eneuvers will be the cause 
lilization of a larger body 
land soldiers seen since the 
" ,,f the World War. Be- 

lf fact, efforts are being 
President Hoover pres- 

ic a u s e  o f the uncertainty 
■ o f  President Hoover’s pro- 
■  to Texas, enroute to Cal- 
| Fall, the executive com- 

, chamber decided to hold 
I  convention on the above 
■dates, prvided they are 

o the officials of the El 
jr of Commerce, 

i. Wade, manager of the 
L Chamber of Commerce. 
I  committee meeting that 

president of the El 
r, will be present when 
committee meets, and 

cide upon the convention | 
» of the fact that the 

^an.ration had given as- 
t was prepared to en-1 
mention upon any date 

|be decided upon, it is! 
A. M. Bourland.

.t chamber, and Wade,
• convention dates | 

I  permanent.
| course of the executive j

made what Kv said

TWO MORE WATER WELLS 
ADDED TO LAMESA’S

CITY WATER SUPPLY

LAMKSA— Two “ Air Made" water 
wells will sffon be completed to aug
ment the present City’s water sup
ply. This will give better than a 
million gallons per day capacity. The 
first of the two new wells being 
drilled will be placed on the test the 
next few days and will likely be con
nected to the City’s water system 
within ten days it is reported. The 
other well will be drilled and con
nected it is hoped within the next 
sixty days. When these wells are 
finished and connected to the pres
ent city’s water supply it is thought 
a new and lower water rate will be 
forth coming giving the people of 
Lamesa irrigation rates for gardens 
and yards. The present city com
mission has taken every precausion 

! to increase the present water supply 
here and to lower the water rates this 
being a part of their pledge to the 
people when elected a little over a 
year ago.

CollegeStat'on— Cross plowing nit
on instead >f hand chopping, said 
« have been r-oif rather commonly

It Doesn’t Pay to Cut 
Down on Poultry Feed
Abilene— That it doesn’t pay to try 

| to save money by cutting down on' 
j poultry feed is the belief of W. L.
I Stem who lives four miles west of 
i here. In trying to saye a feed bill 
! on 400 chicks for the broiler market

vt.'ly coming >it•» \ogue again 
i parts of Texas according to county 
agents reports. The practice be
came wide-spread in Nueces county 

j last year following a year of demon- 
stiations by F. W. Hoepfner, county 

j agent, who states that the cost i 
j  about ten cents per acre against 
‘ hand chopping cost of sixty cents. 
Two-row cultivators are used with 
eight-inch sweeps.

In Newton cunty J. B. Drman, the 
cunty agent, tells of a demonstrator, 
W. D. Roberts of Lee Mill, who 
plowed 10 acres instead of chopping 
at a saving of seven days’ labor.

I six inch “ buzzard wing sweep’ ’ > 
l used directly across the rows after 
j which three hands thinned the cot- 
| ton to a stand in one day.
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on the burning 
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many years. The 

1 tour-foot steplad- 

|y and broke a man’s 
tickety old steplad- 
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i. and should be re

in * »  one.

MOTOR SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
The fact that a large proportion of the 
motorists whose cars are serviced at the 
Highway Garage are old customers proves 
the high quality of the service rendered. 
Only the best petroleum products are used 
— all work is done by skilled mechanics.

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
John Earls, Prop.

The Filch Shampoo is more than a 
shampoo. Applied icith our super-  
service methods, it is a  scientific 
scalp treatment.

Super-sertice is our motto—which 
means the very latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions, clean towels and absolute 
imitation.
Tonsor Barber Shop

NAYMON EVERETT, Prop.

Cream Separator aNews!
M fC O R M I C K -  D E E R I N G  

b a l l -b e a r in g  SEPARATORS 
R e - D e s i g n e r  

Im p r o v e d

< 7 ^  ) b I "  <v« b - » «
„  ,_______ _  (irm, r /*• k To make the new Ball-

S H r ;  J  E S S E
5= s i=  Jk s s s ts s
For the next thirty day* we will give

$10.00 0FF
, purchase price o f any model separator.

Palmer Implement Co.
“Quality Implement»”

A SIGN OF 
QUAUTYsaVALUE

to thousands of satisfied
USED CAR BUYERS

at these Out-LOOK * * * * * *  u*«dL f W U p , ,  V a lu e »

FORD TRUCK. 1927 Model in good 
condition, with an Q. K. Tag, will be 
sold at a bargain.

FORD FOUR-DOOR SEDAN, 1926 
Model, a bargain at the price we ask. 
CHEVROLET TOURING, 1925 Mod
el, new paint job, with an O. K. Tr.g, 
a bargain.

CHEVROLET TOURING, 1926 mod
el, with new paint job, in fine shape, 
with an O.4 K. Tag.

CHEVROLET TRUCK, 192G model, 
in good condition, will be sold at a 
bargain.

This Red Tag 
“with an OR that Count»** 
is Y our A ssurance of 
Honest Used Car Values

You can have perfect confidence 
in your purchase of a used car 
that has attached to its radiator 
cap the Chevrolet red “ O. K. that 
Counts”  tag. This tag, used exclu
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is 
attached only to cars that have 
been thoroughly rcccrCitiened 
and checked "0 . K.”  by expert 
Chevrolet mechanics. To thou
sands of satisfied used car buyers 
It has proved a sign of outstund ing 
quality and value. We now have 
on hand a wide selection of ths-se 
fine “ O. K..”  used cars—priced for 
quick sale. Come In today.

RAYBURN CHEVROLET CO.

USED CARS



Program for Music Re
cital, Thursday May 23

At High School Auditorium «t 8:30  
O'clock

Sixty Seven Notaries 
Appointed Tor County

(From Lynn County News)
The News has received from Clyde 

Warwick, Representative in the Leg-
Introduction— Moreno Huff. ; islature from Canyon, a list of the
(a) Rose and Butterfly— Paul I Notary Public appointed in and for 

Wachs. Lynn County, with the suggestion
(b) Melody in F— Rubensticn—  | that same be published.

Alice Joy Bowlin. Barker, Fred
Living with Himself— Edgar A. i Beach, C. J.

Guest— Iva Dimple Hancock. Bishop, W. B.
Dance on the Green— Ruth Wil- Bradley, Don

The Agent— Georgie 
lianas.

Mystic Shadow— Walter 
Lynette Smith.

Lullaby— Billy Louise and Elsie 
Bernice Etter.

Jolly Gypeies— Chorus— Elisabeth i 
Taylor. Mary V. Shook. Francis Wil
liams. Viola Wyatt, Iva Dimple Han- 
cock. Lois Burdett. Alice Joy Bowlin | 
and Kathlyn Veaxey.

hCild Walt*— Theo. Presser — | 
Minnie Mae Williams.

An Old Sweetheart of Mine— 
James Whitcomb Riley— Morene ■ 
Huff.

Rosenfee— Carl Heins—»Elizabeth 
Taylor.

(a) The Sunbonnet Girl; (b) ! 
Somebody Lied— Mrs. Campbell.

The Snow Man— Francis William*
Entertaining Miss Scroggins— lva 

Dimple Hancock.
<a> Madrilena— Paul Wachs. (bi 

March of the Flower Girls— Paul 
Wachs— Era Harris.

Asisted by J. Verna Street, and 
Hope Shook in a Doll Dance.)

Hats— Chorus.
Meditation —  Dvorak— Elizabeth 

Taylor.
Faith— Edgar A. Guest— Georgie ' 

Mae Smith.
Shower of Stars— Paul Wachs— 

Kathlyn Veazey.
1 Get the Blues When it Rains—  | 

Morene Huff and Wray Guye.
Piano Solo— Ava John Anderson.
The Gambler’s Wife— Lois Bur

dett.
Duet— II Travatore—-Verdi— Era 

Harris and Lynette Smith.
Minuet Militarie— Faye Tomlin- 

son.
Over the Hill to the Poor House—  

Mary V. Shook.
Love Dreams— Lynette Smith.
That’s What Put the Sweet in 

Home Sweet Home— Chorus.

Cook, H. G.
Coughran, J. Anson 
Crunk. ^Vm. H.
Doak, C. H.
Fenton, R. W. Jr., 
Griffing, Carl D. 
Hardberger, J. H. 
Heath. L C. 
Henderson, T. H. 
Hensley A, .R. 
Houston, J. R.
Ketner. Joyce 
Larkin. H. M 
Leedy, B. J.
LeMond. J. N. 
Lightfoot, G. W. 
Lowrey, Zoe 
Maddox. B. P.
Nance, J. Emory 
Nevels. W. D 
Noble. J. M. Jr.. 
O’Neal. B. H.
Painter, R. E. 
Redwine, F. E. _ 
Sanderson. Morris W. 
Slaton, W. B.
St. Clair. H. F. 
Stewart, G. M.
Swan, E. M.
Swan, Thelma 
Swan. W. S.
Taylor, Lucile 
Taylor, W. S. 
Tredway. W. A. 
Weathers, L. L. 
Walker. J. C. 
Weathers, R. P.
Wells, J. C.
Wells. R. C.
Wells. W. C. 
McCarroll, J. G. 
Wakefield. G. F. 
Rogers, B. F. 
McDaniel. H. A. 
Forrester, R. C. 
Briley, Clyde 
Maddox, Helen Lee 
Haymes, B. M.
Davis, Vernon 
Lockwood, A. L. 
Walker, J. B.
Nowlin, P. A. 
Snowden, H. M.
Hood, M. B.
Knight, Lucile 
Cain, C. H.
King, Robert ---------
Anglin. W. S.
Izard, J. H.
Fairley, J. D.
Cathey, W. S. 
Shoemaker, J. L. Jr„ 
Storey, H. C.

Tahoka 
O’Donnell 

Wilson 
Tahoka 
Wilson 
Tahoka 

O’Donnell 
O’Donnell 

Tahoka 
Tahoka 

O’Donnell 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

Draw 
Wilson 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

Draw 
O'Donnell 

Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

O’ Donnell 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

O’Donnell 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

O’Donnell 
Tahoka 

Grassland 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

O’Donnell 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

O’Donnell 
Tahoka 

.Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 
Tahoka 

New Home 
O’Donnell 
O’Donnell 
O’Donnell 

Tahoka

1640. At that time, undre the city’s TIRES Vulcanized at Foater’s.
ruler, Dutcbem Maria, arrangements I --------- ------------------
were made to put a golden crown | Let Eaton A Street do that plumb- 
studded with jewels on the head of a jng job. They know how. Satisfac- 
statue of the Blessed Virgin, under | tion guaranteed. tfc
whose protection Mantua had official- -------------------
!y been placed, says the Pathfinder FOR SALE— Two residence lots. 
Magazine. But because of disturbed ioo feet west front, on highway No. 
times the ceremony did not Uke <♦. second block above Foster’s Fill- 
place. ing station, priced at >400 for two

A second attempt was made a )ot*. See H. B. Echols. 32-4tp
couple of centuries later and every-1-------------------------------------------------
thing was ready when Napoleon’s Milk, the National Drink. Daw- 
army overran the town and his sol-1 Lynn Dair> -
diers carried o ff the crown.

Final! another subscription was _.. . . . .  .__ ,. . k c ,ty ,0*n* on monthly plan. Low and it h a s _* ___ * -  , , rw v
was

taken up for the crown 
at last been placed on the head of 
the statue, which waited nearly 300 
years.

TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster’s.

G. A. Haney is having sidewalk: 
and curbing built around his home Phone. 144 for Plumbing of all 
in the east par of town, which adds kinds. Eaton & Street. tfc
greatly to the attractiveness of the |--------- -------------------------------
place. If others will follow Mr. You c*n own *n Av*r> Cream 
Haney’s example O’Donnell will be Separator, ball bearing, self balanc 
made more beautiful. Congratula- I on <>«r Singleton Hard-
tions Mr. Haney.

TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster’s

W A N T ADS
WILL HAVE plenty of Sweet Po

tato slips, Chtili and Sweet Pepper 
and Tomato plants about the first of 
June. See me for your plants. J. W. 
Nichols, Box 87, O’Donnell. Tex
as. 35-4tp

Both the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and O’Donnell Index one whole 
year for only 12.25.

STRAYED— Last Saturday a small 
brown mule and a bay mare mule, 
both branded HS. Finder please no
tify Singleton Bros, and be paid for 
trouble. ltp

Plumbing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Phone 144, Eaten A 
Street. Satisfaction guaranteed, tfc

Avery ball bearing cream separa
tors give satisfaction, ask any one 
who owns one. Singleton Hardware 
and Grocery Co.

nUDAY, >

SEE ME for farm and city loans.

Avery Cream Separators double
the amount of your cream check. 
Singletno Hardware and Grocery Co.

CHINESE ELMS
Fruit trees, evergreens, shrubbery, 

; roses, hedges, etc. Write for price 
list or call at 13 street and Avenue 

! L. Lubbock, Texas. tft

FOR SALE— We now have a full 
line of Men’s, Women’s and children
shoes. If we can’t fix your old shoes 
we will sell you a new pair. Electric 
Shoe Shop. S. A. Billington, Pro-

Avery Cream 8«, 
balancing and ball 
ton Hardware and Grocer^

Milk, the NationaTl 
Lynn Dairy.

If you want Chines« gj. 
good nursery stock, th«i 
in this country, wnd 
Dalmont Nursery, RouU "  
Texas.

TIRES V U N C A N iz i^

rate of interest. C. J. (Dock) Beach.

FOR SALE— Registered Polan
China sow with six pigs, six weeks 
old, will sacrifice for >50.00. first 
house on right east of Randal! School 
house. A. A. Smith. ltp

ware and Grocery Co.
Eaton t  Street, licensed plumbers 

and gas fitters. Prompt service with 
guaranteed satisfaction. tfc

FOR SALE— Small gas range,
practically new. Call at Index office.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
At Lynn Theatre 
June 9th & 10th

W . W . WILLIAMS 
DAIRY

Sweet milk, 40 cents a 
gallon, delivered night! 
and morning.

Phone 128

On Tuesday evening of this week 
the members of the Intermediate B 
Y. P. U. spent a delightful few hours 
in the country on a moonlight pic
nic.

The pleasure-seekers met at the 
Baptist church, each loaded with in
teresting looking sacks and parcels 
which sent out various tantalizing
odors. Plenty of cars had been se- CEREMONY TAKES PLACE 
cured to convey the crowd to the , AFTER 300-YEAR WAIT
selected place and they were soon in 
the midst of the fun. Washington— A ceremony has just

While the “ old folks" popped com taken place in the city of Mantua, 
the youngsters played games until all Italy, which was planned for the year 
had developed a voracious

I am again located at the Comer 
Drug Store prepared to do all kinds 
of watch repairing. Office hours 
are from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. I will 
appreciate any work entrusted to n 
and guarantee satisfaction.

John R. Burkett.

Dr. Millard F. Swart
Will be in O’Donnell, Texas at the

CORNER DRUG STORE

TUESDAY, M A Y 28TH

TO FIT GLASSES

Whitsett Drug
The Rendezvous of the Third

Imagine! A rick, heaping dish mi lc«
Cream— with cbecelate sauce or but
terscotch— deliciously cool.

Imagine! Cold drinks ml your favo
rite variety— allaying that monstrous 
thirst— chasing the heat.

Imagine!— yoarself in the coal, spot, 
less iaterier of our rofreehmuat par
lor— In fact, comi right in.

CANDIES. FRUIT. TOBACCO

WHITSETT DRUG CO
“ NOTHING BUT THE BEST’ ’

STANTON
newspaper
AWIRflSlRS' 
SERVICE 

s u n  A T

In d ex O ffice

Straw Hat Spedi

W e offer (100) Men’s Dress Straw! 
in American Milan, (Show er Proof).! 
ular $2.95 and $3.95 Values. Specif 
week end at—

Also a Special on a M an’s Overall»] 
ular $1.75 value at—

$ 1.00

WESTMO
MEN’S AND I STO


